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I PUT BAN

I ROOSEVELT

Secretary of War Garrison De-

precates Speech of Former
President Yesterday

ID IRE LI IT

Instructs Major General Wood
to Draw Line on Such Ut-

terances in the Future

AT CAMP "oF MILITIAMEN

Wnrllko rtteriinrcs of Firry Coloiier
nt I'liiltsburg, X. V., CiHf.cs Sen-MUl-

fn Washington Will
Prewnt Kepcli'luii

in; Aaamlitcil firM l Com liny Tlmra 1

WASHINGTON. I). I).. Auk. 20.
Secretary (liirrlson loiliiy tologriiph-o- l

Major General Wood expressing
depreciation tlimi mi opportunity
ms rIvuii nt tlio Citizen's Soldiery

Camp nt lintlBliurg, N Y for
TllCOlloro ItoOSOVoll's BOIlSlltJonill

fjicecli of yesterday and dirorlhiK
that nothing similar lio permitted
at any of tlio other rumps.

Garrison Itenl Angry
"It Is difficult to conceive of anyt-

hing which could luivo nioro dolrl- -

mental effect upon tlio real vnltio of
this expurlinunt thiui such nn Inci-

dent" said Secretary Garrison's
Secretary Garrison aalil

that lio luiil no furtlior action iiiulur
contemplation. Ilo wild that lio had
discussed the matter with Porsldunt
Wilson, Ilo hail coiiKldnreil whut ti-

er tils telegram to General Wood
would luivo any effect upon tho Gen-

eral's record.
I'lillcd States' Shame

"Don't applaud Milieus you feel a
burning bciiiso of Hliailio heciuiHo tho
United Stales Iiiih not stood up for
IIcIrIiiiii." unlit Col. Itoosovolt In his
address which ccUHiired tlio nilmln-Istratlo- n

for Its attitude In tho m

situation and strongly urged
preparedness for war.

lie continued. "Kvery ninii worth
Ids alt will wish to coiiio to these
camps,"

Wants Forced Service
"As for professional pnclflclcstB

am) paltroons and college slsales
organized In soul- -
etles, mid niero money goiters nnd
mcro nioiipy BpemlerH, tlioy should
he maili) to understand that tlioy
liavo got to render whatever Hurvlco
the country ileiniiudH.

Scores Germany
"Wo liavo bIiowii a Bplril ho ab

ject that (iermnny has deemod .t
tafo to Idll our women nnd children

n the high roub. As for export or
munitions of war. It would ho a base
abandonment of morality to reruso
o maKo these shipments."

"1 wish to inalio one eoiiimoiit on
the statement m freiiiently iiiado wo
""ist stnn.l ,y tho piesldoitt. 1

heartily nibscrlhi, to tills on condit-
ion, ami only ,, eondltlon that It
Is followed by the staluuiunt 'so long

. our president stamlH by our coun-
try

TIIAXKS TO OOVIIKXOKS

toh,i.,n f Supixifi to Pies. WIN
" 's Appreciated by Him

IB a.u..ij rm, to tooi ny Tlm..J
noSTON, Kl ac.-T- lio duty of

la
ne stato in dealluK with IninateH of

If
I'n-on-

a was tb0 KoneraI topic or a
aikcuesioi nt today's of tho
governors lonfereuco. Tlianka of
"6 adniiiHstriuion Tor tho reaolu-"o- n

adopted by tho governors Tuos-"- y

PleclKliiR their support to Pros,
went Wilson was extended to tlio

"'WMtcqiy Attorney Ooneral Ore- - to

IIIMi: hiikm,
i:km.x mcxitioxs

lb i ' ,v,'irrriftHiIIyxnM.j
I'AHIS, Aug. 2C Slxty-i- o

French a viators yestor- -
ay n ver tho Gorman

arms factory near Sarrolouls,
"rowing down more than

.lift cl. ..11-- -- . Thirty of these
ero of large calibre.

taeiT' fTuBBart wh0 8"ered
.

an at
' vi iiHiirt., t mil. 1.. it.tiuiiuiu uie oiner nay'"IMitiv hospital and is still qulto

' lK,

" "
X CONSCRIPTION IN z
X ENGLAND SOON
t

Illy AnniLlalnl I'mm In , Hay Tlmm 1

X LONDON, Aug, 26,- -

t ConscriDtlon was fore
X shadowed bv tlio Earl of 1
X Solborne in an address-to- - X

X day when ho said: t
X "Mnn more men liavo X

i goi 10 join mo army, i
X whether voluntarily or
t compulsory," J

JUSTfCflSlUIH

lan connkk, assailant ok kn-gink-

colvin, gi'ilty
Gold llciieh Klshei'iiiiui Who Slnsheil

Kiisllcr Flighted Wth Knife
Will ho Sentenced

(.Special To Tiio Times.)
(101. 1) IIKACII, Ore., Auk. 20.

A leeord for quick Justice was m.nlu
In tlio csiho of Dan Conner, who
Blushed Duvo Covln, engineer on
tho Hustler. Within thlrly-sl- x hours
ho had heoii uri'eHlod, Jailed, liullel-e- d

and wau arraigned and yesterday
moriiiiiK ho pleaded guilty to assault
with a dangerous weapon and will
lie iinlitollfod l.'rlilnv liv In, I,.., f,,ii
klus.

IRS HUNTLEY DEAD

HtO.MINKXT (.Old) IJKACII WO-
MAN OIKS IN I'OltTliANIt

Was Titheti North for Operation
tinny Huntley, of North (tend,

Son of

(Special to tho TlmoH)
(iOld) liKACII, Ore., Auk. !!.

Mi-b- . J. Huntley, wire or tlio well-kuo-

pioneer lawyer of Curry
County, died yesterday In a Port- -
land hospital whoro ho went for nn
operation. She waa 0 1 years old
mid was horn In Illinois. Shu wan
married to OeoiKo Huntley near '

Kreeport, Illinois, and had lived in
Cold lleach I, years.

Klvo children who survive lioi.
uro Harry Huntley, of North llend; i

Floyd, who was with his mother;
Mrs. Tompkins, of North llend; Mrs.)
S. P. Pelrco, of tlio Sixes Klver,
and .Mrs. Wm. (Iroff, of Spokauo. I

Tlio body will lio hrouKht to j

North llend and then here.

TROUBLE 0
Ui

CliASII OVIIK TIMi: OF CI.OSINO
OF FISIIINO SKASON TIIKKK

Wm. Ilimter and I'rmik lllackerhy
Arirsted Alacleny Packed -,-

tltlt) Cases So I'm- -

(Special to Tho Tlmea)
(IOI.D IJ10ACH, Ore., Auk. U.

Different Interprotatlona of the,

flshliiK law led to koiiio troublo
hero. Warden Powell la buhl to
have told some thai twelve o'clock dl

Tiioxday ulKht wiib thu tlmo limit.
YoHtonluy mornliiK Wm. Hunter and
Frank lllackerhy, of Marahfleld,
wore found fishing at the mouth of
tho river mid complaint was miidu

and the men claimed Warden Jewell
said tho cIosIiik wua not till twelve on

Wednesday night. All other fla:i-Iu- k

chiBod Tuesday nlKht. Tho law
now boliiK InvestiKated to aeo

tho men are In violation, to

Tho contonipt or court rases op- -

euod in rourt yesterday mornliiK.
The flshliiK Hoas'in la dosed until

September 10. Tho pack of tho
Maeloay Company la tho largest In

yoara totalliiK 12,000 cases. Tho
flahornion iimdo ?II0 upleco thu last
day. Thoro wore not ruiia ciioukIi

tuko euro of tho IjIk run.
i:i,Ks"7ioi7i; MTHTfiNfJ

the

Illltlato II. L. Halo mid Discuss
Moving Pictures mul Cariilval

tho
At a mooting or tho Mnrshriohl

Lodgo of 1311(8 last evonlng, II. L. Is

Halo was inltlatod Into tho inysto;--le- s

of the order. It was also ar-

ranged
for

to with tho Cham-

ber of Conunorco In tho taking of
about 1000 feet of moving plctme Is

film on Cooa Hay In connection with
tho views of Ilandon taken at the
time of tho Elks picnic there. It
waa also proposed to have tho I'lks
partlrlpato In the North llend brldgo

carnival In October, but nothing def-Inl-to

was dono about It

WON s

FROM KASER

Germany Said to Have Con-
ceded Contention About the

Submarine Warfare

SA! PASSENGERS

Commanders of Divers Order-
ed Not to Sink Merchant
Ships Without Warning

NOTE IS OTECTED SOON

Anilmssiiilof Von Iternstoiff Iteiunliis
at Washington Pending Kecelpt of

OIT.Hnl llistiiietlons to .Mnho
AimoiUKeiiieiil lo V. S. or--

flelals Think Crisis l;iM

c)Xi'i:iti:.ci: todav
(luMllt tvl m,m , n. .,,, ,HI)t-- t '...wy 'Hj

WASIIINOTON, I). C.
IMS. Count llernstorff, (ler-liui- n

anihassador, run furred
with Secretary I.ansliiK for
nearly an hour this morulnx
nnd whllu both refiiHed to
discuss thu lneetliiK, It Is un-

derstood
4

tlio ambassador re-

iterated that it was not tlio
Intention of tlio (Senium gov-

ernment that any Americans
should bo lost on the Arable.

tnr Aoclto.l rr In Con nj TImr.,1

WASIIINOTON, I). C. Auk. -- i.
Another communication, supple-
ment Iiik that wlilch ambassador Von

llorustorff triuismltti'd to, tho state
department Tuesday Is expected
from Herllu. PcuiIIuk its receipt,
Von llernstorff will remain nt the
embassy In WnshliiKton

It la confidently believed that tlio
noxt word from Oermuny will bo tlio '

nniioiiuccmeut tliat ponding further,
ncKotlntlons Biihmiirluo wnrfaro on

passeiiKer slilpa will ho discontinued '

and tlio tho atibmnrino commnudors
already have been instructed to sink j

no mereliiiut vessel without wnrnlni,'.

TELLS DF NEEDS,

CAPTAIN UKITT SAVS SrSIMKI

WOL'M) KI.V NKW STATION !

I

Would Put lii Si.d lor l.itwu mid
Ketaliilnu' Wall AIiiik 101) Keel

Of Shore on Kay

Five thousand dollars would
ciiilp tho Life Ciiiard Station at
Charleston Hay with thu propo- -

walls, fills mid walk.) about
tlic ki'oiiiiiIu and around tho intllil-lug- s,

accordliiK to Captain Uiitt, who
was up today from tho lower liny.

He was much gratified at tlio w.iy
tliu Cliambora o.f Conunorco 111 Mainh- -
riolci and North Ilond aro cousliler--i
Jim the taking up for furtliiT o.peii-- 1

teres with tho department i.t
Wellington. . j

Captain Uiitt uaya that ho eau do
lltltu on hla part toward seeming
iroro money, t! nt ho has taken tlio
in:i(ter up anvural times; iiulhlm;
line been douo and fi:rth: iinucuj

hla part would do 110 moi" than
ungor the officials.

UorniiKo of this fact it la bollovod
that local bodies will do their boat ,

Hcciiro action. It Is said tho ap-

propriation waa for $17,000 by Con- -

I" 31IS

ur.od for no other iiurpose mid will
later to United Stntos
treasury.

From tho bluff overlooking the
alto huvo boon tuken several thous-

and yards of earth, deposited about
station as fill. For 100

this fill fucos out') tho water's eJge
with no protection rroni

waves that are already bugln-uln- tr

to out back. A retaining wall
needed for this part.
A loot or earth on tho sand Mil,

purposo of lawns flow-

ers to niaho tho spot sightly
would approximately $2,000 It

raid.

KASTKKN STAK NOTICK

Tho Natal Uay Association will
with Ileulah Chapter No. C In

Cofjullle, Tuesday, Aug. 31, 101 :,.

Sl'SIK FOLSOM, Proa.

44t4.
Z BORN IN STORM; X

X DIES STORM X

t :
Uf Aworlalnl l'rc In Cool llojr Tlmc.)

X GALVESTON, Texas, X

X Aug, 26, In the multi- -
X tucfe of unusual stories X

X arising out of the recent t
X storm is that of 15-ve- ar- t
X old Roy Riggs, who lost X

t his life near Scabrook, X

t Ho was born Septem- - X

X brr 8, 1 9,00, coming into
X life with the worst storm X

X in the history of the Gulf X

X country and going out ti with the next worst, X

STII
Itl IVISKI) IdT OK I.OSSKS IN

TH.YAS IHSASTKIt CO.MPl.KTi:

UT." Accounted l'or mid 1(1 Missing
With Miiuy Dead Cnldciitiriol

Iisl Iteporls
iir Aviriaie,i i'n. io ei. nr tium,

HOUSTON, Tex., Auk. IMi. Ac- -

cordlni; to a careful clieekliiK up to-

day, tho tropical utorni that vlslteu
tho Texas coast ten days ago look
-- 7 5 lives JOC on land li'.i on
water. In addition to this, 102
persoiia remain unaccounted for,

Tlio, followltiK shows wliero tlio
Btorni exacted tho heaviest toll of
dead:

(ialvoston IhIiuiiI l'
City of (inlveston I o

DioiIko "Houston" ;;

Tuxaa City j;;--
,

DredKo "Sam llerniird" Ill
Anabuae 17

Tiik "Helen lluudoraoii" ....ll!
VlrKlnla Point 1

Surfaldu .,..'. i;i
Houston ;t

In addition to these it Is known
Hint as scores of unidentified vic-

tims wcro burled, It ia likely that
tho Btorm took q toll of nearly
half a t'lousiind lives.

NOT SLAV MURDER
I

la
INDIANA PASTOU AM.KCKD 'IX)

IIAVi: IIKKN ShAIN HV (JKIIMAN

(eoi'Ko Schneider Arrested for '

t'rliin Minister Opposed Sav-

on Vereln Movement

llly amoi 1111 rrcM to Coo. Hay Tlmm.

GAUY, Hid., Auk. 2(i. With tho
arrest today of Goorgo Schneider, a
member of tho Gary Snxon Voroln.i

ofid'KKMAXS DCChAIti;
Itov. Fdmuiid Kalsor, tho police an-

nounce that they virtually aban-
doned tho theory that German
pastor was slain of his pro
Gorman utterances. Pastor Kaiser
It Is Bald, Incurred the displeasure of
membors of the Voroin canon
of his opposition to the plans of that
organization.

TAGGAKTS
IS (Jl'lll'V

,R I'twi. ,11 Coo. pay TlnifHi,

INDIANAPOLIS, hid. Aug.
20. James (ilhsoi), indicted

Thotiiaa Taggart, .Mayor
Hull or Indianapolis and oth-

ers, on tho cliargo of I

Irregularities, pleaded guilty
to tho conspiracy ,i tlio In-

dictment today. :i

I

FAKM HANDS NKAK IIAKKK OKK, j

WANT TO HANG OFFKXDKK

Churi.'.eil with Assault on Miss Klcmi- -
I

or Stmie, School Tcarhci' j

Denies Guilt

Ill, AMfKliI) 1'ieu lo Coo. nay Tl".-.-

tiii'i.i rMn 4.... 1,. iin..n,l

grcss, and tho contnut went rTW Tfj RP!I MH
?20,r,00. leavIi.K a aurplua of an- - I ll 1

1 H U H U

proximately $17,000 wlihh can bo III I UllflUM IB

revert tho

a foot

absolutely

the-- and
a one,

cost

meet

IN

mid

had
the

Baxou

10 nuvo an hiuiuk upon
Kleanor Storlo, a school teach-

er, she horseback riding
yesterday near Veatherby. Thb
prisoner denied but
Identified by Storlo.

h. J. camo up
Acres today ror a stny.

z

m
Germans Occupy Important

Fortress on Russia's Second
Line of Defenss

GOAL BFlEUTONS
4

No Fighting Reported on
West Front Today Activi-

ties All Against Russia

JAPAN WILL GET BUSY

Will Open New Munition Factories
for Allies Coalition Cabinet

I OcfeiiM) of Klissin Proposed
liidlans May Ituvolt

AKHOPIiANi: KIXUS
(.'KIIMAN Sl'H.MAKINi:

Illy AmiKlnlr, I'rrm In I'm. liny Time.
l.ONIJON, Auk. :! A (ler- -

man Hiibmarlue waa destroy- -
cd near Ostend, IIoIkIuiii by

4 n bomb dropped an ue- -'

roplane, accordliiK to an of-- 4

flclal auiiouucemeiit tonight.

tlly Am.kUUh) I'rtBt tu Coin Ear Tlmci.

LONDON, Auk. --!. Urest Uto
vsk, tlio Bi'eut Uiisalan Btrougliold,
which bus been tlio apparent Koal
of tho Teutons alnco takhiK Warsaw,
has captured. Tho Utisslaus
Kiivo up tlio fortress after tho worka
on the westurn mid northwestern
front has been stormed mid tho at-

tacking forces had aucceeiled In
tho central defenses.

Tlio Kieat envolopliiK niovemont
lias been in progress some tlmo
past, which threatened to off

Mtovsy tho east.
In tlio west there wero no Im

portant developments.
Is to open now factories

for tho niauufaeturo of shells ns
part of her plan to kIvo Increased
asslstaiico to the Allies.

Indications are multlplyliiK that
new coalition cabinet for the nut-- ,

ional defense may bo formed In Uus- -

bIii.
Unrest of tho northern tribesmen

in India la caiisliiK disquietude in
Knglauil.

'IS A STRANG Ml
KKK.ST MT- -

OVSK STKATKGIC POINT

t'ltpduv Most liiipoitaut Mllltiiry
Aclileeiiieut Since Wiitsaw I'ell

lllmv to Kusslii

CAP'ITKK FOKTKKSS

, ll A,.an I'm in 1:1.1.1, Hay Tlinw,)
UKULIN, Aug. 20. (Via

Wlielesa to Suyvlllo) Tho
Itiiaslnn roiiruKs or Urost

wua raptured by tho
Teutonic forces, according
to an official announcement,
today.

v o

Illy A.Q'l4l-- l I'iiu In Cbw Hay TlintaJ

UIJULIN, Aug. 20. Lltovak
la conslderod one or tho strongest
fortrossoa In Kuropo and waa tho
southern hnyo of tho second Kua- -

JBlau lino or defense to which the ar- -
inlcs of Duku Nicholas 10- -

treated after tho fall or Warsaw.
It ia situated on thu at the
Junction or sovoral railways, 120
miles duo eaat or Warsaw. Its ea.'i- -

turo Is thu most Important military
lachleveiiieiit slucu tho full or Wur- -

Jsaw,
It was the most linpoitiin depot for

military supplies noa,r tho wosturn
rrontlurs of Ititssla proper. It wus

jxoiiorally rugarded In Hussla 11s tho
ni'jht poworful Individual stronghold

,Wa"d t'j Itlga.

Ily AM hlrl I'rnu In Cooa Hay Tlmm

LONDON, Aug. 26 Tho
Swedish steamer Dlsn has
been by a submarine.
Tho crow was landed.

In connection with tho murder

hocnuso

TOM
PAI,

..iw.,M

with

election

IV

imur.ii, w,., ,K. . ..., t. () CI1Ilr0ifro,,, a crowd of rarm hands Intent Tho tnnltlll(lt,0I1 Immn8( , tIl0
lynching him, a man whoupon ro.lOJ)nIfm ()f nItliry observers, that

fiifod to give name was brought jtho ,lllB8!ttmi wl ,)0 to ,llm.
to Jail hero today by Deputy SherUt on th(J K0C.OM(1 ,10,0 no wlllol,
Nelson.. Tho prlsonor.s Is alleged ,cxtcn(i0(1 frPIII llrcBt uttnuM noith- -

aiioiiipiuu
Miss

whllo was

I1I3 guilt was
Miss

SIMPSON rroni Shore '

short

the

Now
.'or

from

been

for
cut

Urest from

Japan

Lltovak

Ureal

Grand

Hug IUvor

sunk

his for(;u(l

;$.,.$t MEXICANS ARE 1t QUIET TODAY
X

tlly Amih lnli',1 Pro (o Co. lly Tlmm 1

X EL PASO, Tex Aug, I
X 26, United States mil- -
X itary authorities today X

I withdrew troops winch X
X patrolled strategic points X

t in and near this city last X

t night, as a result of ru- - tt mors of a Mexican up- - X
X rising,

FARRIN ARRESTED

KOKMK.lt MAKSIIKIKI.D ATTOK- -
NI'JV I'ACKS NKW CIIAKOKS

Was Caudldiito for Attorney (,'cuci-n- t

mid Is KaoiiK Dlsbaient i.
ceedhiKs Now

POIITI.AN1), Ore. Auk. 20, Tho
.lourual snya:

"Uy mutual consent, tho cliiirj;o of
lummy by balleo nKiiinst Attorney
OrorKo N. Farrln, recently u caudl-
diito Tor nttoriiey-Kenern- l, went over
In tho municipal court today for ono
week. Knrrln was arrested by De-

tectives Hill nnd llnmincraloy last
nlKht on a warrant aworn by Mra.
Uollo Johnson, 1511 North Seven-
teenth street, cliarKliiK him with
misappropriation of $10 which alio
had kIvcii him to inako tho necea-Bar- y

deposit 011 tho location of a
homestead. Farrln Is at liberty on
hla own frocoKiilzanco."

SHIP INI CATTLE

OK.MK.XT KAXCIIKS Wild, Tt'KX
OFF .".(Id IIKAD OF STOCIC

Kay It. Dement StartH Today with
ISIS Head mid Taylor Dement

Drove out 15(1

(Speclnl to The Times)
MYKTM: POINT, Oro Aug. 2fi.

Kay U. Doiucnt, In chargo of tho big
Domont ranch near hero, left today
with 135 head of fat cattle for tho
Portland nmrkot. Ho and a crow
will drive them to Dllhird whoro
they will bo loaded on tho train and
shipped to tho Portland market. Tho
prlco Is not aa good na It has been
but tho atock wero In prime condi-
tion and Mr. Doment would not
wait.

Kills Dement, a brother of Huy
Dement, who la running lart of tho
ranch oxpects to start soon after tho
Fair In September with hla annual
drlvo of about 100 head.

Taylor Dement left Monday with
K.O head of fat cattlo from his
tn,l,.. II,, .,.., u..ll ..I I, ...., I.. I

K,e r .,,,, . ,.:,"., h

,, ,, . , ,. .. .. ..m. iieiiieiu It'll 1110 iiriu or i no
week with about Keventy-flv- e head
which ho will drlvo to Uoseburg.

:iPAPER IN HERE

A. .1. LKWTIIWAITK KKPKKSKXTS j

LAKGKST COXCKKN ON COAST

Crown I'oilit Paper Company lle.id
With Party, Looks Oier the ('.

A Smith Pulp Plant Today

A. J. Lowthwalto, manager or tho
Crown Coluiiiblii-Wlllaiiuitt- o Paper
Mills Company, tho largest concern
or Us kind on the Pacific Coast, ar-

rived hero today in his machine
from Portland. Ilo was accompan-
ied by his nephew John Lowthwalto
and C. W. Moodeu and It. I). KIsboy,
all or Portland and this afternoon
they aro looking over tho pulp
plant at tho Smith Mill.

Included in tho company which
which Mr. Lowthwalto manages aro
sovoral largo concorus, such as tho
pulp and paper mills of Oregon City,
Camas, Wash., Powell IUvor and
Ocean Falls, If. G, and Florlsta, Cal-

ifornia.
Mr, Lowthwalto went at onco to

tho Smith Mill on hla arrival hero
and It la not known whether tho par-
ty cornea morely to look over the
pulp plant or whether there la 011

foot a niovemont to buy or to put
tho mill Into operation again.

TltlALS OF fJKKATNKSS
(Uy AuwUtad l"fi to ruoa Day Tluu,

DUKSDKN, Aug. 20. In tho oxlh- -

P.HflblU U
IS EXPLAINED

Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hol- -
weg Intimates Submarine

Commander Erred

iLL IKE AMENDS

Says Germany Will Accord the
United States Complete Sat-- )

isfaction for Incident

TELLS OF JNSTRUCTIONS

Kulsei's (hler .Makes Statement to
Assoclnted Press In Kerlln Claim-lil- t;

PivcmitloiiH Had llei-- n Ta-

ken to Safeguard Americans

lily AmokUIM I'rru lo Coo. Hay TlroM

HKUhIN, Aug. 20. Tho Associa-
ted Presa la In a position to stato
on tho best authority that tho Ara-
ble Incident may bo considered eli-

minated aa a aourco of discord be-
tween Germany and America; or lit
least ll la regarded by tho German,
government In that light.

.Moreover, Gorinany, In her dealro
to continue friendly relations with
thu United States, had adopted be-

fore tho sinking of tho Arabic .1

policy deslKiied to settle completely
the whole siibniiiiino problem an af-
fecting America on a basis of good
will mid mutual understanding.

SliiU'iiicut of Chancellor
Thla la shown clearly by a stnto-ine- nt

by Chancellor Von Uotlimnuu-llollwe- g

last night to tho Associated
PrcBs, particularly by his conehldlng
remark to tho effect that not until
all tho circumstances In connection
with tho slukliiK of tho Arable woro
cleared up would It bo p'jsnlblo to
say "Whut her tho commander of ono
or our submarines went beyond IiIh

Instructions," In which case Gor-
inany would givo complete sntlsrnfi-tlo-u

to tho United States.
Ict Americans ICscape.

Furthermore, during tho conver-
sation, tho rhancollor twlco ieforrid
to Instructions given to Biibmarliio
commanders. Ho did not speciry
In detail the nnturo or tbesa

but It may bo said that
t!:oy aro designed to prevent 11 ropo-titlo- u

of tho hiisltanla caso nnd to
provide an opportunity for the 01-ra-

of Americans from tlio torpe-
doed ships.

Travel On Own Ships
Germany Is still unahlo to under

stand why Americans In theno trou-
bled times travel on belligerent
ships Instead or diking American or
other neutral steamers, but slnco
they, In Homo Instances Insist upon
taking passage on tho vessels be- -

.. .., ,,,I I.... I. ..Ill n'"'"" I" "UlllKDIUHIB, UL'IIIIUIir Will
"" lts t,',t ' P"vlUo for their

iBafoty, tho (hancollor said.

MASSACKIJ IN AKMKXIA
LONDON, Aug. 20. A nqws

cy dispatch from Homo quotes G,
Goriiuo, former Italian consul at
Trebloud, who has just rotiirnod to

, Italy, as declaring 1 1,000 Armenians
woro massacred by tho TurkB and
K urds. Tho vletlniB woro Armenian
Catholics and protostanln.

AWAIT HAITI REPLY

ISLAND IIKITIILIC'S PAKLIA-MKXTT- O

ACT,OX PKOPOSAIi

Time I'Meiided I'util Tonight to Glvo
Kepreseiitatlves Time to De-

bate tho Plan

(Uy AaaoclatM I'rraa to Cooa Uay TlmM.I

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 23.
Actl'iu by the Ilaltlon parliament on
the treaty submitted by tho Uultod
Status proposing tlio establishment
for ton years of an American fi-

nancial iirotugtorato over thuilslaud
republic was awaltud today )y tho
administration, Tho American

at Port an Prince had
set noon yesterday as tho tlmo far
approval or the treaty, but tho Hnlt- -
iens protestud against limiting tho
debato In parliament and tho tlmo
was extended until tonight.

man leaders Is being exploited ror
trado purposes, Gonoral von Hlndon- -

burg Is tho chief victim, his portrait
boing shown on Bcores of candy box-
es, cigar cases, ash trays, mustard
pots, pocket hankorchlofs and oven
doormats. Tho Kmporor and Crown
Prince also receive considerable at--

Itlon or "war atrocities" that has, teiitlou, while many nrtlclos of com-boe- n

opened In Dresden, showing tho 111011 use aro found ornnnipnlcd with
way In which the popularity of Ger- - the Iron crops.


